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ilia, saute/ Rl9 W, „.• 10h
*Bl4Stkki-04tiPoli'.61 ,114 .the'ieOnt*en% AL °. ',Viil ,4Elb,rifokitb,ffeAltent,
ly ieniipites ibigitib lin a atty:::: As tiMl4and.•;experieb b,b4lllathe offidata,
'id:01 140,0,0k : r̀evenue' 'lt.4lifo'rge'
stringiMt.'prOvfbiens of the nessilaw, l'' qidu
that a m4oa per ,aay;iVill.bg,fOund fhb' rileand tkik,eibeptiori.,- 'mitchlimbeabubletily, leff,f6;i: the latv,
add its adMinistrittab, litidgribtier *Mintofbeceostik? iasfOvbiatidt, is , gcgtiiied:; heproper. sourceplofrevenue, add thb most' '+el=intideis.of :obtaining it, are best- (kVA--
tipea in the executioniof"e.sisting la*. 'And
I have caused Measures to be,ibitdiftetl*hiohwill, if is believed eimble-Cengresb so to -im-
prove, and onlargdthe SystOiri„; ,vihen,taltpn

connection.with therevenue nframcbStonis,
apA,other sources, to tiffdra jdn—dniple-add*:,-'elare-basis-for,the-national,credit-4,nlvyt_
sdoh a basis, and in a stoady and'vigcfrousre-
stmint upon currency, cap a remedy be found
fcir:mc,ioing evils. ISuoli'.reat,rttint,:can .enly
be.okeremaid when the governmetip Isfurnish-ed with Means to proylcle, 'for jfis
But withodt, the aid lof a'pairiotio people, any
goiernment as poiveiless, for.this.or, any oth-
erdesirable end,. ,

TlbTaenomitatm—ms-of-th-a-mitta—proposed-
to be issued, ranging from fifty to five thou-
sand dollars ,place .these secuiitles within
the reach ofall who are disposed to aid their
country; For their redemption tWfaith
and honer and property of, that country ,are
solemnly r' A issue.to this
con estst n-o-ar at 'hand,
will largo) Lie te.-the hold-
er ; and peace once restored, all burdens can
ic lightly~borne. -Ife who s-olashly—witir=holds his 'aid in the hope of turning , his avail-
able means to greater immediate profit, -is-,speculating upon his country's misfortunes,
and may-find that what scorns to be present
gain leads; only to future loss. I appeal,

:1331,3ny, vd oonfill •en t a loyaLa_mi
patriotic people, and invoke the efforts °kill
.who,lovc their country, and desire for it.a
glorious future,. to,,aid., .their goveinment in
sustaining its credit, and placing, that credit
upon a stable foundation.

W,,W.P. FERSENDENi
Seeketary ,of the Treasury.

Touching Scene in a Court Room.
One James Southerland,. who has been on

trial at Indiariapolis_for_severaLdays for kill-
ing Roddy A,. Small, was acquitted on Thurs-
day. His wife and throe children wore in
court at the time. After the announcement
of the verdict theta-followed a scene, says

I•: I ttrrrartiet-Oft-E4--Witrl:Wß:
ed in a court room :

"The prisoner that was--,-now a prisoner
no longer—fell upon his knees, and lifting
his oyes toward• heaven; uttered an earnest
prayer of thanksgiving and praise to the God
whose justice and mercy had been so won-
derfully manifested in him. The prayer was
irresistably eloquent, and when amen was
pronounced; amen came back, in response
from every part of the room, and there were
tears in every eye. All rose to there' feet;
the acquitted man advanced and took each
juryman by tho hand, with -a fervent 'God
bless you I you have saved an innocent -man
from shame and disgrace, and you have ta-
ken a soul stain from my•name.' God bless
you I' And to the prosecutor; whose con-
duct in the (lase commands admiration from
all for its fairness and honesty, he gavemoor-
dial 'God bless you l' The old, white-haired
father, whose firm trust had supported the
son in the dark hours-of trial, now melted in
tears of joy- that ' his boy' 'vas acquitted of
guilt, and his own' good neat() remained uu.
tarnished. The judge;'Wiping hiis eyes- of
the tears that had 'ceine.'unbidden, 'et:derail
theittheriff- to adjourn the Ootirt."

,

' A Glo°thy'Bridal.
t.' .We have heard of some dark scents, -but
rattly chbonntered anything so utterly•
oient iii surishiae and White-wash as the fol-
lowing. !treads like a yard of .bladk ottipe:

"Gloom was on her countenatine.tind upon
his. -The man Whoso,boly office was to 'u-
nite them in.,bonds never.to be torn milder,
stood like an execution& before the bride
and bridegroom', uid theythe pair , waiting
to be .blessed—bent down' their heads 'like
;criminalsbefore him. In vain--,might • the
.eye ivaadar, around the assombily,in search of
snnshine upon a singieucnintenanee; all:was,drearyblaek—the-assistsuts well as aften-
dadts at the 'zerem.anY; were alike shrouded
in ono dark' mvershadowing pall 44,,ralless
gloom. Ali 1, joyfulshould ever be the link-
ing of yOung hearts, tog,ether, and, terrible
must bc.thothOme ,aroUrd whom
tho shadows' of fate are..gathering,,.Oren at
the threshold,.-.whinh should blaze in all theirgorgeous coloring Of,ho'pe and promise. Yet
the same sombre shade, the same gloom of
hue, the same depth etdarkness, was ;mated
upon -every feature.. No sudden-blushing' of
the rose, no swift Suceeeding,of the. lily, no
.fittul Changes• telling ofthe' youthful passion
and *atm bright hopes were seen in that
bride's.:•ehook.•• 'but one unvarying funeral
shade possessed the bride, possessed ' the

_groom, possessed - thelreaellier—in fact they
were a
kios !"

pOSSCSBC erwore

amusing, elm:int/anima- mined in 'a
singing school some years ago. A. M.Paine
was ,the teacher and.zr Miss . Patience- one of
the ;Tinge: ; In -the course .of the evening
the teap,her, gave pile Alm tune set to the
wards—

. , .

'pupilsThe .were .so eAccjieoy.loughtOr,:th4t
At was fowod,itotiossWta,sing_tjui,lina
.Soon3lip',•Coagbor-gayo.,olAtionotlior, io which
wore tbo

,
, • ,• .7

Oh give mo leers-for others' vvocs,
to*. '4lll.44'atienc,a tniERY•4:O7I•,;. • ;• • •
At tirtlto. eels 00l : we're
stiaficted 'that all njagingiwas,deferra until
another occuhiou.

swam
• • .; .„. qE3I
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By init',lertfetigreebi approvedmirent tvu,
1864 the ISeerataky gofthe Tonality is auathorized to issue an amount not „cicending.
two hundred.MillionS of 'clollare fli:7fresispry
notes,_bearing interest at a''idt"ex•-
ctoding selion•andthree-tentlispariientum,
redeemable after three years from date, and
to,exchange thc same forlawfalmoiley„The,
Secretary,As lutfiarited -.td "ednveit
the bitioalnio"boiida, bearing ititdrest at*
rate not exceeding six per cent centum, pay.
able incoin- .-----In-pursuance-of the authority"
thus conferred, now- offer to the -people of
the United States Treasury noted as deserib•
ed in my advertisement datod,JulY 26,1564.

The eiroumstanees under which this lean
-dikedfor, and your aid invoked, .tliongh

diffaritig widely fitm tieexistingexistin,g -state of a
fairs three years •ago, are such tato afford e-
qual :encouragement and security. Time,
while_prdving that thebtruggle.for national
unitty was-teexceed in duration.and severity
our warst anticipations; has teatedthe: natiow
al strength and developed the; :national -re-
Souteei,-to' ,au. 'Went alike unexpected r.pd
remarkable,__excitingequaLastonta_hme_nt at
home and abroad. Three years of war have'
burdened you with a debt-which, , but three
Tears since, would have seemed beyond your

-ability te.meet. :Yet the aecumulated._wealth
and productive eneigids of the nation have
proved to be so vast that it has been borne

=with-eomparative-eascran d_a_feacefailutare_
would hardly feel its weight. As: a price
paid for national existence, and the preser-
vation:of free institutions,it doPR not 4 •

.

a moment's consideration.
Thus far the war has been supported and

carried on, as it only mild have- beenvby. a
people resolved, at whatever cost of blood
and treasure, to transmit, unimpaired, to pos-
terity, the system of free government be-

med it. , This deliberation and'patriotic re-
solve has developed a power surprising oven
to themselves. It has shown that in less
than a centuary a nation has arisen; unsur-
passed in vigor, and enthusiastless in resour-
ces, able to conduct, through a series of years,'
war on its most gigantic scale, and finding it-
self, When near its close, almost unimpaired
in all tlio material elements of power. It has
at the present moment, great armies in the

I-field, facing an-enemy apptoaching a--Feriod
of utter exhaustion, but still struggling with
a• force the greater and more desperate as it
sees, and because it aces, the near approach
of a final and' fatal consummation. Snell, in
my deliberate juigement, t e preset, con-
dition of the great-contest:for civil liberty in
which youarcnow engaged. -

Up to the present moment you have read-
ily and cheerfully afforded the means neces-
sary to support your government in this pro-
tracted struggle. It is' our war. You pro-
claimed it, and you have sustained it against
traitors everywhere, with a patriotic devo-
tion usurpassed in the world's history.

The securities offered are such as should
command you ready confidence. Much ef-
fort has been made to shako public faith in-
our national credit, both at home and a-
broad.- Aa yet we have asked no foreign
aid. Calm and selfreliant, our means have
thus far proved adequate to our•wants,—
They are yet ample to meet those of the
present and the future. It still remains for
a patriotic people to furnish the needful sup-
ply. The bravo men whb are fighting our
battles by land and sea mustbo fed and cloth-
ed, munitions of war ofall kinds •must be fur-
nished, or the war must. end' in and
disgrace. _This is not the. time for any lover
of his country to inquire as to the, state of
the money market, or ask whether, ho ban so
invest his surplus capital as to yield him a
larger return. No return, and no ptefit ioan
be desirable, if.followed by.national dissolu-
tion, or national disgrace. Present profit;
thus acquired, is but the preeursorieffuture
and .speedy .destructiono No investment can
be so surely' profitable as that which tends to
insure the national existence.

lam encouraged,in belief.that.by the
recent legislation of Congress :our -finances
may soon be placed ttpon-a sdunderand more
stable footing, The present deranged con-
dition of the curreincyisimputable,in a great
degree, to disturbancesarising from the with-
drawal of necessary cheeks, often. inevitable
in time ofwars whowexpenditures musilaroo-
ly exceed'any poisible supply 'of:coin. e
opportunities thus .prosen ted to acquire• sud-
den wealth have led to:vicious speculation, a
consequent increase in , prices; and violent
fluctuation. The remedy is to be found only
in controlling the necessity which begets the
evil. Hither-to we. have felt tho need ofmore
extensive and VigoroWd- taxation. Severe.
coins ent_has been made upon What seemed
to many an undue timidity;and tardiness of
action, on the part of Congress,' in this re-
gard. I deem it but just. to 'say, that very
great misapprehension-hits existed, and per-
haps still exists, Wpon 'this point. Legtila-
tom, like all others, have much to learn in; a
new condition of affairs,' `An -entirely now
system was to bo.-devisedi and, that' system
must necessarily bo the grnwth,of 0030.) and_
experience . . It is not strange. that. first . ef-
forts should have provedimperfect and inad-
equate. To lay heavy, burdens on a ;groat
and patriotic people such a manner as to
bo equal,.and na.to, occasion theipast amennt
of.autfering or:annoyance, requires time -and
caution, and Nast,labor; and, with all those,
experience-is needful to test the value Of the
system,..and coifed its errors. Such.; has
been ;the- work.which Congiess ;was" -.called_
upon to perfonn.; ;-I-zemThappy-.7t0 f4ay . the
dailyresults are proving the.Internal Reve-
nue dittiostontl in efficiency the mcistsan-
gaine' expectations of, 'authors:, In the
monthoof4une, 1863,,ityielded :About; four
and oneltalf millionsi;tinder, :the.' same I law.
Under no* law, which went, into, ..opora-
tion on thirfirat day ofthe preSentitnonth of
this year returned about fifteen millions, nil-

~, ii bi.

tilnaA Wql.ttles SpirtFpflelf Sam' aquiA Niii.Hampshire regiment, in the '4l.7qtnxi
of thaTotomne,, hail been enga?eci ji .sqy
a succesawe tt • siroxery oo( yan.,verydesperate,and in eael63ngagementhatl..,kendistinguishing themsehies more,,ao;metrej
'but their "successes 4iadt• boon very .4,eaOyhoug4,, both in men ma officers. JW,,koj
fore apgi,4-the word 4,tail3 that the' fok} l awy
had been .investing %I/fast to/re stohmklaydaybreak.the next• morning; and thkw„,,w,Oeinvitpcl,to. lead the qerlern hope.'4!„••.yprua
time the' &rain of faiilyi'ree,tod
wiih;aukiety. .The :POI'. of was

_post sid''Cianger, but in.,vaew of all ::tiln:fair-eumstanees, would at be. right; b...i,i11ie.p4,-
ceptance of such a l iAliimsition, tßinv .olyphis alreadydeciinatod.,MOment in utiOr;a4-
nihication 't He , ealrid: his long and" Welltraidiraplain-inWenuneil with horn,ti- da-asked,-w-hat-was-to-heAliney-an&-thnifctfap-=
lain ficliised him to lottifie men deCidg.ip,for.themselves. At the molooel'srequeskhe sta-ted to the regimenteircumstinoes,-7-,Not Ona ip twenty prOlinlly wbuld-„be • )oft
alive after the first (Norge. SeaAely-otke
of the:infire number would escape death,
except as they were wounded or taken prig-.
oners, No one would .be 00mp011.,0 go if
- 1-i-iaiiitot go witliallifthcart. Think )f
over, men, calmly and 4eliberately, arta comp
back at 12 o'clock and.fet us know your an-swer.' true to the appointed time. they all
returned.. "Allf said I, Yes, sir, all, with-
out exception, and all ready for service or
for-sacrifice-I—Now, said. the chaplain,-go to-
your tents and write your letters ; snyte„all
your ,worldly business, •and whatever sins

your, consciences unconfcss.
..iorgiven, ask: God to forgiye, them.

As usual, I will go with you, and „the Lord
do—iiiith us as soemeth good. • The hour
came, the assault was made; on •these noble
spirits rtished into "the imtnineut deadly
breach," right into the jews,of death.., But,-like-Banielr when—hp-was_thrown—iato_th
lion's den., it pleased God that; the lion's
mouth should be shut: Scarcely an hourbefore the enemy had secretly evacuated•the
fort, and the forlorn hope entered into full
possession without the loss of a single, man !

Cruelties Initiated. by the Rebels.
The Baltimore Clipper, commenting upon

the atrocities con:mated hy the Re,l4elS, for
whi9h their sympathizers here have no words
of cottdetunation, says:.

"Great stress is laid:,tipon fact.bitoy.
LetCher himself, tilt& the women arid chil-
dren of his household wOo sufferers by the
destruetion;eflii4 honed. ,But tivho inaugu-

d—thia—War--401-Onlea-d•Who does not remember one of the- firstin-
fernal acts in the grand tragedy they have
gotten up---,a bloody -war--in -that savage Yet
of.: theirs at Platte river, bridge, three years
ago, when they deliberately precipitated a
train of cars into the river, destroying withl.
out mercy or compunction the women and
children in it!

,And with that to initiate, this47 frightfulconrae what has followed since,' beginning
with the burning of tho village of Hampton?
Who were thn'onei tnini stitutothe,horrorg of
.guerilla warfarethe constant filing upon
railroad trains, lull of innocent. noncombat-
ants, the setting firo to boats on the
sippi laden witly hundreds of ,passengers, to
perish in horrible torments,,by ,fire. or watef?Arid turning to tlie 'ice, for a further aceonnt
:of their fearru. ntrooitios,. what hag been:the
conduct of the pirates set afloat under their
sanction? How-many thousands of innocent
travellers ha've been mercilessly, .thrust forth
upon' the waves of the.etotirly ocean in open
boats With n6t tithe iibangc
of clothing, because thilfpiiatt;'s convenience
or whim would not allow him to wait.

.To say nothing of •the:Fert' :Pilltrw hotror,
the revolting details of murderlby .slow.ter-metits in the Libby and tsl6,prtaons, the pla-
cing,.ofUnion cifficord tiiddtithe fire ofUnion
batterioszt•CharlestOri,lttirtetworthy ofSikhs
qt.; ,Malaysi as.,belonging more .to ,barbarism
than civilized warfare-.wo com,el to this
crowning act_ of wickedness and cruelty at
chatubersimrg, the burning of. a tewn of
`three thonkand inhabitatt6, 'rOpritel from for-
tified lines:with tidthing topalliate' its cool
atrocity.

Aud yet, those are, the poeple mho yet talk
of what. is chivalrous? ghat. is2henora-
ble;' these branaoa-teqpids, wimi, hs 'in the
late affakat Bush river bride, cry after. the
old fashion id &ish% highway-
men; 'Stand, and dallier Robbing men of
watchesimoncy, trinkcts,,, hoots, hats, 'eta:,

.

et n:4thing comes amiss ter , 11,914 ;,,and, yet
their "politimess'-:—heav:on save the mark—-
is something redeeming 'of their
sympathising friondsi they are the:very pinks
of all that is excellent and proper.

,THE.CLosTNG ScENE.7—Let all remember
flint tho closing mono of life must sooner or
'later be redlized. You friends 'shall stand
round your dying'bed, in the hoart sinking
stillness of anxious Suspense,gazingthrough
tears of affectiunato anguish on your chang •
ins countenance and watch ing for ,tlm4,brea th
that shall part you from time forever. 0,
that when, that breatfishall,be drawn by you
with_tlM:Sofiness that lei Vas. tteMiin rola-
tions 'uncertain:whether ' it has passed' your
lips,..or shall be heaved aloud with the strong-

Lestsmy,ttlsiv,e, gaspings, of violent dissolution
you may possess in y9O- departure the bless-
ed hope of thcl .g.ospel-:-=that when yeti are
laid in the mansions „cif silence it way be
said over you with truth by sarviving,ifiendS,

"sorrowful yet fejoieing,,Lblei3Sed'irellte dead"
that die in the Lord,- ; that 'they- may rest
from their labors, and, their works do follow
tfiemf .... 1:- . 7 -' '1

fide leirity, is~a :11Wheney.
Orit taken Lt or ilia- iiaier,.tiv"an though
it scents to have received tie linty:it gives a
sryttealc, and impediatety. ezpires,cy.en though
it be throvO, ttistaltilf,hak,' into (he• water,
it never reacted's.- ~I.lepeofiliii,ta-ying,, 'dead
as a terrier;' '

• '3
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WOMAN'S 11111301111TION.
I'll tell you ofa fellow, .

.of a .fcliow,khare seeir,
Who ia,neither white nor yellow,

Biklifollogethorffirm;
And .his nameit is not charming,

It is only commonsßill,
And he wishes me to wed him,

But I hardly think I Wilt..

Oh; he w speretrerderetion
,: Of devotion pure and deep,
Ant] it seemed so very silly

That talmost fell asleep;
And he thinks it would be pleasant,

As we journey (I.)wn the hill, •
To go hand in hand together, '

But I hirdly think I Will.
!: Ho told me of a cottage,o,'

Of a cottage 'mone the trees,
And don't you think thefollow

-ambled-down-upon-his-knees;
While the tears the creature wasted

Were'enough to tUrn.a
And he bogge tno to accept-

But I hardly think will.

He was-here-last-night to tee me,
But he made so long a stay,

I began tolhink the blockhead
Never meant to go away;

At first I learned to hate him,
And now I hate him still,

Yet ho urges me to wed him,
Butt hardly think I will. •

I'm sure I *ould not choose him;
But the very deuce is in it,-

For to says ill refusehim,
lie could not live a minute;

Now you know the blesced Bible
Plainly says we must not kill,

Bo I've thought-the-matter-over,
And I rather think I will

THE SUNNY SIDE,

When darkest-hours of sadness_
Come stealing o'er the heart;

e .. • z' eteiv-e-the
And from thy side depart;

Bear up beneath the anguish,
And breast the sinking tide,

For o'er the vale of shadows,
Oh, there'sa sunny side

Let earthly ties be broken
Which over thou beld'st dear:

It matters but a little,
The trial how severe!

For there are Many others
In whom thou canal confide,

Where'er thy sad heart pineth
Yes, 'there's a sunny side. •

Our lifetinid licte is fleeting,
It passeth soon away,

Like fancy's dreamy visions, •

.And 'autumn's wan decay,
Then take thou hold in dirtiest,

Although before thou'at tried;
Life is made Up of struggles,

There's yet a sunny side.

ThisWide World may look theory,
"fhd, titmrest roudly roar,
While every golden moment
. Thy life boat wafts, to shore.
Delay not in thy clients

Against the wind and tide;
To. do what thou wouldst have to do

Upon the sunny side. •

" Vi s i on at a Dying Child.
It is difficult to account tor the thonghti

and. visions of the dying and some have sup
posed them 't9 be thaereatiOn 'of:an excited
fancy, hayingno substantial basis of truth.
Bat incidents like the following cannot be
explained on, such a theory; fora child -Would
have no previous conceptions of heaven, on
whiokfancy eonld draw for pleasant :visions.
There must be soma intimate connection be-
*On the future world and the soul :about to

relleVed from its earthly -tabernaele-
was greatly pleased,' said Dr. Thomp-

iien,'"with a little incident a mother gave me
'the other 'day. •

,
A. child lay dying. ..Feeling unusual son-

sation,
, "Ilarnma7 Whit is the matter with me?"•

"My child, you are dying "

‘,ll'ell, mamma what is dying?" '
"To you, dear child, it is going to heaven.
i'Where is heaven?"
"It is whore God is, and Christ and the

lioly Gloat, and the angels,' and good men
made.perfect."

'"But mamma, I am not acquainted with
any of those, and I'do not like to so alone;
won'tyou go with me?"

"0, Mary, I cannot. Geniis ealled.you
only, not MO now." .
•Turning to herfather, she 'asked the seine
,irestiOns. 'Then piteously:, to each of her
Ircitliers and Sisters sherepeated the same in 7len:opt:6l and `-received the same response).

Tie Ilion fell into a .deiltld Slumber, from
which she awolie'in a transport of joy,,say-
ine:- Y: i • : „ _

.

'.'"Yinvnisaa cot gowith-Ulm.' been there,. and grandma is
-41-arartimuld-k-therit-:- there,-and aunt Mai

the:" • - .' l4

:IfDeath •should cheat us__AntsfQur_plene-
Ant poollectiotts . life; ere should scarcely
know ouraelyes 'in eternity.

Mil

•t • •

.„,a .;„

niTow;4lYoten(ou.s l3 74l;:oll]l!)irktn i4O--v ;'
idence manifest' themselves.
eating :case, upqn_whichAlave.,been.engug-
ed for some_ time; ,haAjfipt tett:Omit:ea; ai d,
terminated in thacOnvietiona alklinisterof,
God, for the linger ofhis wife.

'The eirenine_tances of the case are these.
Some ten years ago, a young minister in the
town ofL., in the state. of New York, "was
paying his addreqes to.n yontig lady, of the
:place. and after a short eonitiiphe.married

•er.
They lived hippily Ltogether for.about

year, when the general quiet! of the Me
town was seriously disturbed by. the sudden
advent of a beautiful, dashing young widow
from New.York City.

„

She seemed:to posseisTtlitiangepowe
seinatin-contact-with

her, and hermorning receptions, and even-
ing soiress, were soon largely attended.; A-
mong other things, it.was soon- noticed that
Mr. Tremorne, the, young, minister, called
upon Mrs. Riviere quitcc.ilequently,,but per-
sons charitably disposed) imputed. these calls
to-his-zeaLto_persuade_thia_b_eautiful_youtig
lamb to become a membertof his.flock. A-
bout this time MrsTremorne became the
mothet4,of tvbeautiful fit tle girl, but the poor
little-thing_never_know_a—motheesio_yejot
on the nest sabbaththe. irontongu-
ed bell proclaimed in a melancholy tone, to

Mrs, Tremorne, the young pastor's°wife.
One,year flew quickly by-again that bell

pealed forth,-but now its.tones were notes of
joy, for from out the portals ofthe old church
door, slowly emertes-a-gay-procession-, andut
its head, we see Mr.sTremorne, with a beau-
tiful female on-his-arm. Reader, benold the
second wife The dashing Mrs. Riviere,
has condecended to become the humbleMrs.
Tremorne, A smile of-triumph-seem,
wreathe her beautiful mouth, as they slowly
weeded their way underneath the. Arching
elms, that led from the church to the ,parso-

-nage. To-a casual observer, that couple teas
supreraely_happy._Shortly_afterthis, a change
seemed to come over the young minister.—
His happy smile-s-had fled before the ap-

_preach of a clouded brow, and a downcast
eye. ln his preaching,-it-was noticed that
he dwelt more than was his wont, upon the
rust -retribution-of•a-broketi law, and the end.,
less torments of him, who dies in his sine.—
Reader, pass ye now over seven years. We
find 3.1r. Tremorne still occupies the pulpit
of L.• but he is evidentl • fast sinkin_ under
the nisi sous attac sof some secret masc.
His wife has settled down intoa steady house
keeper, but She holds little or no communi-
cation with her neighbors. Little Clara Tre-
morne is a beautiful girl Of eight summers.
At this .time, I passed through L. on ,a lec-
ture tour. I had been very deeply engaged
upon the' subject ofPsychology and Mesmer-
ram in their applications to the discovery and
cure of disease, and fancying that I had dis-
covered the long sought for connecting link
between mind and matter, I started forth,
deterinined to give my ideas to the
I secured the church in L for my lecture
room. The evening arrived, and the people
flocked in erowdS•to the church, to hear the
younc, doctor "who. could read a ,persta's
thoughts, and,hold communion with the spir-
it world." At the conclusion of the lecture
Fproposed as usual; to practically demon-
strate my theory, by experimenting upon who
ever chose to present themselves. Arnow,
others that came, upon the stage, was little
Clara Tremorno. Selecting her 'on account
of her peculiar suseeptib!lity, which I pey-
ceived at a glance, I made a few passes, and
soon threw her into a deep mesmeric slumber
and from certain indication's *known- to theinitiated, I saw that she, would prOve to be
one of the best elairmeyants I. had ever met.
Presently,, white the attention of:the whole
audience was fixed 'ripen-her, -she arose, and
ettending her little ,arm, the exclaimed :
"Father,•come with me ! Let Us go to 'the
cemetery and yisit my mother's. grave. , Oh!
Father I Ivho ha broken off the little angel,
on the top of the monument ?" Then point-
ing downwards with .her -hand, she suddenly
called out at the top of. her voice, "Look I
look 1 father, there is mother in the coffin,
justas she. hicks in my pictureat home,"

overcome with emotion, she.. isank upon
her seat. All was confusion in, an instant.
The meeting. was broken Up. The next morn-
ing it was reported that out of curiosity,
somebody had visited the cemetery, and had
found the monument upon Mrs. Tremorne's
grave, defaced in the manner described by
Clara., This incited still further -research,
and the sexton was sent for, who, when open.
ing the 'grave, found, Mrs. Tremorno, after
having been hurried upwards of eight years,
lying in the coffin, as fresh and as well pre-
served as though shelad died but yesterday.
The story is now soon told. The physician
of and :myself Were summoned by the
Coroner to-attend on ;the inquest, and after
a careful chemical analysis of the remains,
we decided that Mrs. Tremorne had died
from the effects of arsenic, whichoua is well
known to the medical profession, will often-
times preserve the body *dm 'putrefaction
for a long time. Mr..Tremornewas arrested
tried and found guilty of the marder of his
wife. After the penalty of doath had- boon
passed uponhiru by. the-judge, he arose in
open aourt, and made a full confession,- Sa-
ting that •he had been seduced ,to.cortimt,ithe
crime by the womanwho,,after his marriage
he ascertaineikto be ithe ,mistress. -of. Now

IlYork gambler. _e,depieted, atlength, the
agony ho had.padergone,is all those •years,
especially- whon!hit stood up- before: his -con-

-gregation-to-preaek'the-word - of: .Outiv ,his
conscience all the time. cr3ing
Last Friday he was executed. Reader draw
your own moral I Aly tale is finished.

.

be air witty as you oua with ,roue
parting bow—your-last speech is the one re-
raembered.

R z r.v. ~, k-:7
.. . ~~ ~~.
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an,:,engigorartuteitt..Bentitilttsiga
fliiiialJuonihs since ,the position ofitheltTotar-

tus,.:or tinoßt tw,ntxfour houret ramainottntieliargidr'The-tfer adiind dying'tilddfirill
iint the -field' iolliii"dhlitigtls'l'iiiittiiiii;ll4oh9.
IIRtheipigh.t the:Aioiecroftt.r boy '.'was Ileard
crying for.assictonee,,,y/I.llo_mnld. pot 71:ke
given. -Earthly ki:iiandpb la this .hourof irlit •
ulll.4,l%9PY.,:lirsere o.f..pc• litthNltyAlg jahanThe
turned to, one who said, ?.T. will never leavetries nor'fOiSike'tliet.`and 'at'iiiiethifsite
Aieleo of prityiiti-iviewrift4d on the (InigliElill.
,talthe.earir,oh his;companionsi,and.bettdiskatt,
_it was .carried„,W' the,:t4rone*.of God, , At,
last the voles hushed in
t

death'
_'The•perrila, 4th; rebils fells -hfartryr
menTonilli oy—a—grghtec3,:`'roia-

gnintit it.sittinp, "his CYCS..iipen" . and 'filmed
towards'ileare4 witli—e-trdihnt"-smil-e'irikdr—-liik-eotintentntoriii+-thenigli-,he!•heard--thorant—
sic of,angels, as.ii,:he saw, the Lit iorcinand -had
A glimpse °file'• lienvenly• city Ja4ill.,Ne •
"lintidlie held an open 13ible, wall his lin,gor
-6314'101d Still in'tiOlitlia,pciinting to thi4i3ns-
ssn'ge : ~',* • -

"Sten, though I walk through. the ...valley
of the shadow of; , death, Imill: fear ec!ret.ovi• fur thou art with we, thy, rod And thy staff
they coitifort me.' _.

• A BRAVE ENGINEER:—A gentleman'jinn
'etarnitlitonuarip to the West, says, that
while,a train some. thirtyiniiles from,Chicago,

engineer, on approachiug; kidgeijedvoied-ti-ehild
Nith.most heroic eouratc he instrintl
the Signal for, stopping tho train,•.then
nip.. at a seed of thirty tiveaniles an hoax,
and jumped Nip the loemuntive into the 'Via
ter. When the train had stopped, thiibrfive •
fellow. had. reseuedAlid_ohilcland_svas_olimb---
jog up the bank of the river.vith ,it ;in his
arms. The name of thin bravo- augisaesM is
Charles N. Thomson, and hd •is a iiAtite. of

MIXIITARY AN'EVliotl3.—llaring the march
from Stafford Court House, Va , to (lettys,
burg, after the rebels, (the time that thpy
'fiittrolted into Pennsylvania,and ran out again
witli'bullets Whistling around their ears)
the Eth 'Corps halted at Leesburg for ajew •

trays ;'among the amusements while there,
was to,go down town to talk with the.girks.
Ono day, a certain Corporal by ,the name 9f-llairis; *rent down town; and seeing a 'couple
ref girls in the'dnoi of: a house, Ito got frE,iia,-
ged talking with them ;-in Ours° doilver-
sattigt•ono of there said "that'she had:thae
brothers under Jackson and if, she had ,py

Sdid; gl AreY6V:iiiite they ateueiler JaroilE-
aon.ri .Blie'ausWered, "I siii":" -"Thei4"
Fttia Harris, .6,6 they „niust..be ten feet under
ground, for Jackson is six

Bang went the door in his face, and tliatwas the last he eve!' saw of theni.':

"Come horev my boy," said an attorney
to a boy of nine years. old. A ease is bi3,.
tween the devil and the people, which doyou
:think will tie More probableto gala ilie,ae•
the The boy replied: ."1 guess it will be 'a
thard sgeeze; the people have the moneyrbutthe devil has the most lawyers"

•

Agentleman travelling in the upper part
of Napa' county, California, cinti duy stepkd
tolnke:a launch at a. house on dhc.'read.-A=
Before leaving he had quite a chat.with. the
:pweer !ef the proinises,.tuad awing, other %le4-
46 inquired how that neighburhoed kopt

.Sabhath,,:there being ne chinches ilieite
t "Ifor all that,w tudd thew- farmeir,

"me kowthe,Sabbatheyery Sundepr ilintaking.•colts, riding round the ,country acidPf:

' 'A'one armed inah 'Was. asked' by"tt-"
how he came to lose his arm. HO' proinised
,tsi . toll her qshe.wonld-not ask anotbetqqes-
3min. She, arced, anti ho said it was,bitt.en
'Off: ''As the an went away she said Ale4itihod.she know What bit' ft off..

An Irishman being in .ehureh whora.the-
Collnetidri .anaratim-roschiblOd' elefiticin bog-
•osion.its being banded. to him, whisileind•in
.the.earrter's ear that ho was not naturalized.
and consequently' could ;not vote. • 1 •
it:.

The'faces of sOldieriecinair4 out Ofan en-
gagement, mid thoio• ofy )iteg women going
into.onej are generally powdered. •
:1 , • .

Chloroform is recommended as Oxeollent
scolding wives. A luslitind who- bad

tried 'it tiaSrsi "No family' should be without
: • •

.Youth tis a glorious invention. , Whilo,Ebo
girls ohmic Iho" hOurs and you chase the girls,
the 'months 'seem to donee away with :you up-
oil their feot.• What a pity ,our 'surfrider Lia
so short! Before you know it lovers•;.he.como
deacons, and romps grandinothers.

Therenare eine. people whol. live without
any design,at all, and pass. through the world
like straws on a river—they do not 0, but

• It is almost impossible for. the; most udus-
trions to weed out ofa smart,hoy as
Lunch as the rascal .rakes-•. : •

• The 'evening is the time-for -social delight.
The fountains of pleasure, like'many springs
iunatura which stop •in .the daytime, bub-
ble up in the Voidnis of eoinpaniobs at night-
fall.

• you • •tor. on ins, wi suit .sett o that
itecourit of yours ?'• • -

you are-riristakou in the "man;: I
am not owa ofthe old settlers'

use paint asfidaters do!reinia
tticta in thawing a keitt:'•

MEM!


